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MANUFACTURERS WHO ARE NOT
ROB HER BARONS.

It is said that twenty-fiv- e, of the cor-

porations of Full Kiver, Mass.j repre-
senting u capital of $14,410,000, and
operating forlj--i- mills, pail in divid
ends, during the year 1890 $236,350, on
an average of only 1.64 per cent. Ten
corporations operating eleven mills and
representing a capital of $4,508,000, paid
nn liii1arir1u lit all Ttoilt,cr frlA loot
quarter, out of forty corporations at
Fall River, representing sixty-fiv- e mills,
twenty -- three, owning' forty-tw- o mills
have declared dividends averaging 1?4
ercent. Twelve corporations! operat-

ing fifteen mills and representing a cap-
ital of have paid nothing on
their invebliuunt aud many of them
have Joht hfeavily. Tliiti discouraging
state of ii (Tail 8 is not attributed in any
degree to a falling off in the export de-

mand. Our exports have shown an in-

crease in both cotton and woolen manu-
factures, but w ith a reduced home con-

sumption there has .come an increased
production. It is said that ten new
woolen mills were e tar ted during the
first-wee- in June last, and this has oc
curred in spite of the present closing of
mills and the general immobility of
goods. Bradstrect's attributes the de
pression of the New England cotton
mills to the sharp competition that has
arisen from the development of the new
mills in the South. These mills have
many permanent natural advantages
which can only be counterbalanced by
greater economies in production and
skill employed bv New England manu
facturers. Thev pay less for transports
tion on their. materials, they are nearer
the coal fields and the cost of labor is
less. Hours of labor are longer, while
the Massachusetts mill owners are
threatened with an eight hour law, and
have been prevented, by state legisla-
tion, from ' fining their operatives for
careless and imperfect weaving. In view
of these facts it is hard to believe half
the stories we hear nbw-a-da- ys about
robber barons and greedy cotton and
woolen manufacturing corporations who
pocket the tariff and otherwise robthe
people. The fact seems to be that com-

petition, in these industries has reduced
the profits of the manufacturer and the
cost to the consumer to a point below
which it seems impossible to go without
loss and bankruptcy. If there are rob-
ber barons, and we ' have not a doubt
there are plenty, of them, they can
scarcely be said to be running cotton
and woolen mills in New England,

A FINE SHOWING.

, The bureau of statistics of the treaa-- .
ury department have issued a' review, of
our foreign commerce for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1891 that presents a
very renin rkable and encouraging show
ing. A comparison is' made between the
imports and exports of the past nine
months and those of the corresponding
nine mod hs preceding the fiscal yea

; The total commerce of the past, fiscal
year was the greatest in the- history of
the government and exceeds the total

' value of the commerce of 1890 by $82,- -
191 ,8Q3. The total com merce during the
past fiscal year amounted to $1,726,330,-80- 6.

While there has been an increase
In our imports of coffee tin plate, .hides
and skins, , fruits, chemicals and drugs,

.India rubber, and gutta perch a, sugar
and molasses, there has been a decline
in the imports of wool and its manufac- -

tures. silk and its manufacturers, hemp
and jute and their manufactures, , bread,
stuff" and animals.. The total value of
exports was $884,425,405 which, is an ex-
cess over the previous. year, of $39,519,
Sl4 There was also an excees.of exports
of domestic merchandise of $26,041,737.
The value of Imports of merchandise ed

free, during the past nine months
was $295,963,665 which ...is. an increase
over the previous nine montTrsrof $86,-979,79-2.

4There, has beeh a decrease dur-
ing the pas nineiontbs.in the value of

. .dutiable imports amounting to $55,548,- -.

692. During the nine --months since the
new tariff law Weft t Into effect', of the

' total value of me'rch andise. i m ported in-
to the county, 46,96 per cent, came in

, free,-- ' while during the previous nine
. mpnthS.4,92 per cent was admitted free.
),Th-ekce- s of the exports, of gold 'and

silver over the imports for the fiscal year
ambuhted to ih6 enormous sum of $140,p
634,084, the largest excess of exports of

. gold and- silver in pny yean of ou oomi- -

merce. This last is the only-ifoatura- ; o
tne review on wuicli we cannot congrat-
ulate ourselves.

Keport of Fourth of .Inly Funds,
Col Houghton? camp grounds.

105 00
Geo Williams,. Jackson .Engine

''';. Co,.. . ..... 50 00
LP Johnj&on, free ferry : 25 m
Gran t Mays, prize in horse race d'50
J-- Iripsr prizeln horse race. ... 5'00
Ben Pratt, " " "j " .. 19 25
Duk Nolan, prize in plug uglies 10 00

P.Mcluerny, trotting race. 15 25
JoleH Bros, freight on amniuni- -

tion 2 30
W H Lochhead, sundries . 24 60
E Jacobsen & Co, fire works, etc 301 00

T Peters. Cojuinber 3 58
Dick Nolan, firing salute 2 00
Co C, 3d Regt. use piano. ..... 6 00
Hans Hansen, labor 3 50
Third Regt Band, music 100 00
Frank Lee, printing. 75

C Nickelsen, mdse. ... 10 75
Dalles Pub Co. printing and

stamps.:..... 39 00
Ed Williams, band, etc. . 64 48
llandlev & Sinnott, hotel bill -- . 2 50
John Micheil, printing 32 00

P Mclnerny, mdse. .... . . 5 60
H Herbring, mdse.. . .'. 2 45
Snipes & Kinerslv, fwJBting bills 2 00
Capt F.L Tuttle, Maple Dells,

base ball prize ........ . 25 00
M A'Moody, prize in trot race. 4 50
W Norman, moving chairs. .'. . 2 00
J E Hardy-- j making signs. . . , . 4 00
McFarland & French, Dunting . - 2 75
G .V Bolton; carriage hire for

speaker. . . '. 3 00
Chronicle Pub Co, printing. . . 2 75
F W L Skibbe, ground for ora

tors stand. ............. . UO

Maier & Benton, flags . . . 3 95
Fish & Bardon, mdse ...... ' 75
J Lauer. labor 2 00
J Hampshire, carriage hire. ... 2 00
Jol L A Jtlougnton, rent ot

armory 25 00
W Birgfeld, orchestra 47 00
C L Phillips, calling 5 00
H Juker, labor 7 00
H T Hudson, for 10,000 rounds

of ammunition 264 30
Sid Young, for medals 22 50
Cash on hand 35 45

Total. $1,301 36
Receipts by soliciting. .$1,228 00
Receipts from 2000
rounds ammunition 53 36
Entries on races 20 00

Total $1,301 36 $1,301 36

H.J. Maier, Treasurer.

Mosieb, July 28th 1891.
Editor Chronicle The weather has

been quite warm for the past week. The
thermometer was up to one-hundr- in
the shade on Thursday and Friday, but
to our relief came the cooling' zephyrs on
Saturday. Fruit growers have finished
their shipments of early fruit. Corn
crops look well, though we fear the yield
will not be as bountiful , as expected.
Mr. A. Craft who has been visiting here
for 6pme time, returned to (his home, in
Sherman County, accompanied by Mr.
Elmer Root, who will remain during the
harvest. Mrs. S. L. Young and Miss
Stoten of The Dalles are visiting at Mr
Husbands'.

Mr. Ed. Phillips after a short visit to
his brother, C. J, Phillips, returned to
Tacoma on Monday.

We bad.. quite, a pleasant time at the
Grange last Saturday. We had some
visitors '" from our sister state. Our
grauge is prospering although quite a
number of our officers are absent for the
summer.. We have .several hew appli
cants and. hope there will be be more
soon. Everybody in. Mosier is well, I be
lieve, at least all seem to be alive to
their own Interests, as rumor says there
are six petitions in circulation in this
vicinitv. ....... M. G.

Senator Hheraiao'i Views. '

Senator Sherman, who declares he
would do anything in his power to ad'
vance the market value of silver to its
legal ratio to gold, believes this can only
be done in concert with other commer
cial nations ; the attempt to do' it by the
united istates alone wouia only demon
strate our weakness. "We ' have." he
says, "provided by existing law for' the
increase of money to an amount greater
than the increase of business and popu
lation ; but even if more monev is re
qnircd, there are many ways of provid
ing it without cheapening the purchas
ing power ot our money or making a
wide difference between the kinds of
'money in circulation, based on silver
and gold. More than 92 per cent, of all
payments are how made in checks, drafts
and other commercial devices. All kinds
of circulating notes are now equal to
each other, and .are kept, at the gold
standard by redemption and exchange.
Our money and our credit are how equal
to or better tnan tnose ot tne' most civi
lized nations Of the world. ' Our produc
tions of every kind are increasing, and
it seems to me almost a wild lunacy for
us to disturb this happy' condition by
changing the Standard of all contracts,
introducing special contracts payable In
gold, and. again, paying gold to the cap.
italiste and silver at an exaggerated price
to the tarmer, laborer ana pensioner.
- Two Turks from Constantinople who
have been converted to the Christian re-
ligion, are headed Thv
had come to this country to solicit aid
for their churches in their native land.
One of them tells a ttathetic tale of the
poverty and hard life oi the lower classes.
in iarKT. more in ueiu, ouii come
up, sun go down; in mv courltry'," said
be, pay ten cents." Astorxan.

"Death lurks in bank notes. The
paper currency is full- - of bacteria.
rignt. Let her- lurb.i. The aforesaid
bank notes dor 't lurk long enough with
one to.make him ran any risk of bac
terid. AstoriaTH - " t ' r .iw.-Sr.'- -j

Fine Fruit Ranch, forSale
1 AA ACRES OF LANP, FOUK AND K HALF
LOU miles below the town of Hood River, on
the .Columbia. 400 fruit trees most In bearing,
.T ,11. WIV 1. .11 11.1 1.1, 11 1.1 J (111 CI V. 1 - 111 Ul.l...berries, one acre of HtrawberTiee, 8 or lour acres

of corn- and 2 of clover. There will be about
4000 pounds of blMClcberries thin year,-- also, big
crop of peHChes gTapes, apples,, etc.' .'Fine irrl-arau-

facilities with water all On the TlHOe:
rjOO feet of flume, two reservoirs, oyer 400 feet of
water pipe, couveying water into bouse. Be-
tween 8 and 9 acres In .cultivation balance in
woods. Most of land lays well and can be culti-
vated. Price 12,200. Call on at ranch or address

, .( ... .. F. R. AUSTEN,
. ; , i :

, . ; " Hood River, Oregon.
' ESTRAY NOTICE. ;

y - RED COW WITHi W HITS SPOTS; BWAlrjr. low fork In each ear but no brand, is in my
pasture on 11 creek. The owner can have her
by paying for pasturage ana advertiring.

"8o yoa have given up - wearing flan--'
neL Why is this?" asked trae lady-o-f n
other. - rvt,V' .:;7y -

"1 gave it uirbgBa,nae ."fonn.l son;
thing so much i

going to turn the order pi uudei-gft- o en
topey turvy, and--' wear? Khen;iin rintgr
for warmth and. wool- - 'i ''summer for
coolness, if 1 ever wear' wool: ;t&. all,'"
which is somewhat doubtful. Why', my
dear, do yoa know that 1 always take
cold; when - j .leave off my linn house
dresses n the fall and put on wool ones?
I had --noticed hi for several seasons,

which. 1 satifift'ed myself that' .linen .! ori
cotton, wast warmer than wool, and so . 1

am going to fly in the face of tradition
and custom and wear linen; and you will
find that my health will improve - ! en-
tertain ideas about tne healthfulness of
garments that' can only be washed in
warm water, . . , ,

.

"Of course we know that a moderate
degree of heat not only does not destroy
the germs of .disease, but is favorable to
their growth, and it appears to me that
flannels .'.worn front month to ' month,
sometimes from .season to season; with
only warm baths between wearings.
must, in the nature of things, accumu-
late imparities.. - Suppose there is an ill-
ness or exposure to disease, how could
there be more favorable conditions for
its continuance than the flannels as at
present managed? Of course. I don't ex
peot all the world to follow my example,
nor do I think it.will affect the traffic in
wool goods, f ouly know 1 will have
better health and will be much more
comfortable in linen than in wool. This
is only my notion of what is good' for
me. New York Ledger.

Boiling Clothes with Kerosene.
For, a boilerful of clothes use two- -

thirds' of a cake of soap and four table-spoonfu- ls

of kerosene. Lessen the quan
tity both of soap and kerosene for a
small washing. Put cold rain water
kerosene cannot be used with any but
rain water in the boiler, to the depth
of three or four inches: shave up the
soap, meaaare the' kerosene, and add
both to the water while it is cold. Boil
together thoroughly, watching that it
does hot foam over bh the stove. Then
add enough cold water to boil the clothes
tn and put them in the best white ones

while the water is cold. Bring to a
boil, and boil steadily for ten minutes,
Take out into a tub of cold rain water
and suds.

Rinse and blue in' still other waters.
There will be ho rubbing, except to' get
the suds out, for the dirt has all disap-
peared.. Add to the suds in the boiler a
little more .soap and . kerosene if there
are many towels, etc., for the next batch:
After it boils well cool a little with cold
water, and pnt in. the dirtiest of the
white clothes. These will boil during
the sudsing and rinsing of the first tot.
Wash the colored clothes in the sudsing
water by hand, or with a machine if pre-
ferred. Flannels especially wash easier
for the kerosene in the suds, and there is
nothing' about It ' to' fade the most deli
cate fabric Agnes Rosenkrans in Good
Housekeeping. :' .

Or. Holmes Tells a Strange Story.
Dr. Holmes told me the other day! a

curious experience of his.' , At dinner one
night he was suddenly moved, apropos
of nothing, to relate a very curious crim-
inal case that he had not even thought
Of, so far as he knew, for. forty ;yea.ra.
When they left the dining room, and
passed, into the library it was . found the
mail had been delivered while they were
at dinner and lay oh the table.

Dr. Holmes opened a paper sent him
by a friend in England, and behold, it
contained the. same story of,,the. long
past crime that he had just been relat-
ing, revived in the newspaper, and a
friend in England, thinking it would in-

terest him from its curious character.
had sent it to hinx - " ;

"Now. what," said Dr. Holmes; "put
the story at that moment in my mind? 1
suppose the Spiritualists would say that

spirit, read what was in tne paper ly
ing in another room and communicated
it to me. Of was it possibly my uncon
scious self that saw it and cornmnnicat- -

ed it to the brain?", j, - .; '. s .,
'

"Which ; do: . yoa think it. was. Dr.
Holmes?" 1 asked, curious to hear his
keen and subtle analysis of so st range an
occurrence

' "1 have 'no theories," he replied; "1
only state facts." Boston Cor. New Or-

leans Times-Democr-at

There are many little things about
weddings that : beopla inquire about
Thebride .writeefja personal : npteiof
thanka for every gift receive,, whether
it be a great one or a little , Qpev.and, ,if
she cannot do this before the ceremony,
she does it after the bridal trip. In the
church the bridegroom's tamily and
friends sit at . the righ t of .the altar.being
on he,,bridegroom's, right j hand, while
those of the bride are placed oh the left
at the bride's left The bridegroom does
not pay for anything connected with the
wedding anless he should choose to send
bouquets, to , the, brideeruaids, , and, of
course, to the bride,, and presents and
boutohhieres to his best man and the
ushers. ' A. widow removes her first wed-
ding ring at iher- - second marriage; and
doos not assume it : again.-- ' Tub engage
ment ring is taken from the third, finger
of the left hand and-wo- rn afterward as
a guard to the wedding ring. 'It is not
considered good taste to cut the finger
out of the glove for assuming the ring.

Ladies' Home Journal.

Baca as Medloloe.
Chinese drug stores, which may be

numbered by the score in the Mongolian
qnarter, are-i- themselves complete and
unabridged museums of insects. . lu the
hundreds of neat drawers which line the
walls and in the numerous jars of fan
tastic design .and-- ; barbaric form which
ornament. these- establishments are to be
found preserved flies, beetles,, bees and
every other, species pf . insect life, not to
mention every variety of toad, snake and
lizard. Every, box is, carefull y labeled

"with Chinese signs, and the contents' arfii
Carefully dried before being stored away
for medical use. Sau Francisco

M HUNTINGTON & CO.

fltetraeteFs,
.- -
Estate and

Insurance Agents.
fijfj; of. arid Information Concern-

' ing Ijind Titles on Short Notice.

Land for Sale and
'

Houses to Rent

. Parties Looking for Homes in

COUNTRY OR CITY,
OR IN SEARCH OF

BuiiiE i Location,
' .Should Call on or Write to us.

Agents for a Full Line of

Leading Fire Insurance Companies,

And Will Write Insurance for
r: AMQTJ1TT,

on all .

DESrBABIiTS SXSICS.
Correspondence Solicited. All Letters

Promptly Answered. Call on or
Address,

'j.'M; HtoTItfGixjx & CO.
Opera House Block, The Dalies, Or.

COLUMBIA

Qapdy :- -: paetory,
W. S. C RAM Proprietor.

(Successor to Cram & Corson. )

MmmfHCturer of the finest French and
Home Made

O J ZLST-- ZD X GB S ,
East of Portland.

DEALER IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesala
or Retail

In Krery Style.
104 Second Street, The Dalles'. Or.

R. B. Hood,
Livery, Feed and Sale

Horses Bought and Sold on
Commission and Money

Advanced on. 'Morses
left For Sale.

t. - OFiricte' OF

The Dalles M Goldendal Stage ,
Line.

Stage Leaves The Dalles every morning
at 7:30 and Goldendale at 7:30. All

freight mast be left at R. B.
Hood's office tbe evening

,' , i before. .; , ,

R. ii. HOOD, Proprietor. ?

Columbia Ice Co.
- .04 8ECONDJSTREET.; ;.. .

'

Havino over 100Q tons of ice on b4nd.
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to jbe,: delivered
through the summer. Parties contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire season without advance in
PBlct, ' and " may depend- - that we have
nothing but

PURE,:HEALTHFUL ICE,
Cat from mountain water; no

'
slough or

slush' " : :ponds. - '
Leave orders at the Columbia Candy

Factory, 104 Second street.
W. S. CRAM," Manager. .

HEP ITO
Offiee Cop. 3d and Union Sts.

Oakland Fir on fl.
drdiers Filled Promptly.

$500 Reward!
We will pay tKe above reward for any case of

Liver Comnlalnt. Dvsnensla. Blck Headache. In- -
digestion. Constipation or Costiveness we cannot
care with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the

y are
8fac- -

contaiininar 80
Pills, 2b. oenta. Beware of counterfeits and Imi-
tations. Tbe genuine manufactures! only by
THE JOHSl .Cti .WF8.T- - COMPANY, CHIGAGO,

BLAKELir HOVCHTON,
Preaerlntlon Drarrlitu,

J75 Second 8t. Th Dalles, Or.

Summer Goods!- -

SUMMER

Summer Goods!

Of Every Description will be sold at

A : GREAT : SACRIFICE
For the Next THIRTY DATS.

Call Early and get some of our Genuine
Bargains.

H. Herbring'.

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
Sucaesnore to BROOKS & BEERS, Dealers In

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Gents Furnishing Goods, Boots, Slices. Hats, Caps, etc.
Groceries, Hardware,

, , Provisions, Flour, Bacon,
HAY- - GRAIN AND PRODUCE

Of all Kinds at Lowest Market Rates.
Free Delivery to Boat and Curs and all parts of the City.

;, 390 and 394 Second Street

NEW FIRM! .

fjioseoe 8t
DEALERS IN- -

: STAPLE V AND

Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles, Etc

Country Produce Bought, and Sold.
Goods delivered Free to any part of the City.

Masonic Block, Corner Third and

ft'ETAIL

R00K8ELLER3 RTATl ONERS.

Notions, Fancy Goods Musical
of Kinds.

6tketet, the

The Dalles

Gigar : Faetoty
FIEST STREET.

FACTORY 105.

f jf T Q of tb6 Best Brands
VJivIxLliO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The renntation of THE DALLES CI
GAR has established, and
the for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

NEW

piiiisrz & NixsciiKE
. DEALERS IN

Furniture 3nfl Carpets.;
- Jiave: added rw our;. a

complete Undertaking Establishment;
and as we are in no wav connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
bo IowaccordingTy.-.'- . '' -

uememper onr place on fcecona eireei,
io mooay'B oanx.

$20 REWARD.
TTTTT 1. RE FOR ANY INFORMATION
TV leading to the conviction of partiaacuttinx

'e ropes or In any wav interfering with the
wiri polea or lamps of Thb Guectbiq Light
Co. - H. GLENN. .

Manager

OLD DALLES MILL AND WATERTHE Iloftr VItll will- - be--, leaded to re--
sponsible parties. For lnfdrmation- - apply to tha

WATER COMMI88IONEF
The Dalles, Oregon.

iSObDS

NEW STORE'

Gibons,
V FANCY

Court Streets, The Dalies, Oregon.

james White,
' Has Opened a

'.. .
''.-.- . ';, .

Oou.xiter,
In Connection With his Fruit Stand

and Will Serve .

Hot Coffee, Ham Sandwich, Pigs' Feet,

and Fresfc Oysteii
Vv

Convenient to the Paseenger
Depot.

On Second St., near corner of Madison.
. '.; Also a .;. ,

Branch Bakery, California
Orange Cider, and the

Best Apple Cider. ' '

If you want a good iuncb give me acall.

Open all Night

Phil Willig,
124 UNION STJHE DALLES,' OK.

Keeps on hand a full, line of

MEN'S AND YOUTH'S

Ready Doting
Pants and Suits ' '

. Made to order
On Reasonable terms.

Call and see my Goods before
j. .purchasing elsewhere.'.

ft "i tVf idrc? ow riinnihg 'a'steam
t(. U. If HO Ferry between Hood
RivePr and White Salnioii:" Charges
reasonable. R. O. Evai)8, Ptop.

E. Jacobsen & Co.,
"

; '. - WHOLESALE AND '

AND

Pianos and Organs
Sold on EASY INSTALLMENTS. : -

Toys, and Instru-
ments aU

3XXti.il Ordor Filled Fromptly.
: '

hi siic6i Oregon.- - - - dalles,

- KO.

become firmly
demand

t : ... '

, iWej business

' ;-

next

'

:.

.

:

I

-


